Minutes of Welborne Village Hall Events Committee 2 May, 2017 7.30pm
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Present: T Curson (chairman), I Ferguson, T Harvey, R Nolan, Ka Rumsey, Ke Rumsey, D Tudball (sec), D
Woods.
Apologies: D Redshaw, M Webb (treas).
Minutes: The minutes of the meeting of 4 April 2017 were approved and signed.
Matters Arising: DT said: i) he had confirmed to Trustees Chairman Andy Maule that TC and he would be
standing down as committee chairman/secretary at end-2017; IF had since said he would also stand down at
end-2017 after seven years on the committee. DR had said he would continue as a committee member but
not as chairman or secretary. ii) Our memberships of Creative Arts East Live and Village Screen had both
now been renewed; we had missed the CAE Live Promoters Meeting on 22 April but had received new act
selection documents for Summer/Autumn 2017. A note had been put on our CAE Live renewal emphasising
our continued difficulty with making these events pay and asking if subsidy help could be more tailored to our
particular position; MW had said he would talk to CAE about this. Coincidentally we had received £390 CAE
subsidy for StringFillies on the road - considerably higher than the £40 we had previously expected to cover
our box office loss. On reflection this was because the existing small venue subsidy did kick in to help us this
time. But DT felt that while this was obviously very welcome his comment about more tailored assistance still
stood.
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Treasurer's Report: MW had submitted an updated report.
Lettings: Events: a) Past: - b) Future: i) Food/Quiz Event - it was agreed to postpone this from the target date of
Friday 19 May 2017 to Friday 22 September 2017. ii) Welborne Summer Fun Day with BarBQ/Music
(Sunday 9 July 2017) - TC and the committee thanked the Rumseys for very generously making the
marquee and other facilities from their 8 July wedding party available for this Fun Day. It was agreed to run
the event from 2pm to 8pm and charge a £2.50 entrance fee for adults with under-16s free. There would be a
Bar and Band as well as BarBQ plus a range of Child/Adult Games/Activities. Various options were
discussed and further work was put in hand on all these and other fronts, including insurance, with progress
to be reviewed at the 6 June committee meeting. DW noted that Runhall would be holding a summer event
on 1 July; both Welborne and Runhall would benefit if people supported each other’s events.
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Trustees: Village Website: Any Other Business: Next Meeting: Tuesday 6 June 2017, 7.30pm.
The chairman closed the meeting at 8.40pm.

